Globalora Civics & News Games Competition

Celebrating Excellence in Game Design in West Virginia

Grand Prize
Game Designer Kit (Laptop with Flash Software) for each winner!

Check Out Last Year’s Winner!

Finalists
Drawing Tablets for each team member!

Register By

Fall Course: October 11, 2011
Full-Year Course: November 18, 2011
Spring Course: February 1, 2012

All Globalora students making a game about Civics and News Literacy are eligible to enter.

Winners will be chosen based on
• How well the game works (Technical quality)
• How well the game-making process is presented (Production quality)
• How well the game represents civics & news literacy knowledge and facts (Research quality)
• How well the game teaches civics & news literacy content (Content quality)
• How well the game is designed (Artwork and Animation quality)
• How well the team collaborates (Teamwork quality)

http://www.globaloria.org/competitions

GOOD LUCK!